
THE 2 ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T.

ubveiling of the g. o. p.'s record got THE POLITICAL POOL- - ATTflmONI FARMTHE PEOPLE'S PARTY. too warm for them. Tne repnblicans
have commerced taking in ladies and

Mr. E. P. ItOGGEN,children to try to equal the indepen-
dent club here, and mor-- j misrepresen- -

My Dear Sir: Wouldn't it be aation with regards to their numbers If you want to sell your farms
for cash,

--The
may bo looked lor soon. 1 ne corres

Good Tidings From Various States-Ne- w

Party Gaining Ground

Eapidly.

good idea for you to write another let-l- er

to Johnny Watson about now? You
should hustle around and see tho "old

pondent of the 13. &. M. Journal in his
-- OR-report of the meeting misrepresented

acts in every particular, but this does time machine men" at once for therenot surprise those who know him as
his chief stock ia trade consists of anIn- -

are "several large-size- d breakers
ahead." "It will not do to let every one

If you wish to trade them come
and see us.

IIV fL fliwJ V D

The Situation in Maine, Georgia,

diana, Washington, California

and Minnesota.
into the secret. Gather a few of the
select together." and "make a little

ability to villify and call names.
While misrepresentation may do to
work a , landlord with a board bill it
amounts to noihing in reporting a
meeting where there were hundreds of

IV C W t lull 1UU UUJftWmedicine" at once or the G. O. P.'s
name will be pants.good men to bear witness to the

truth.
It is admitted there were more than

The Political Pool.

Tom Benton & Co., alias the board ofsix at the g. o. p caucus, but one was a
visiting republican and one a twelve- -

If you have horses and cattle
to trade for city property or
farms, send full particulars to us.

We have all kin ds of city prop
transportation:year-ol- d boy. Dear Sirs: It is now about time forHis talk of anarchy and calamity
you to get your show in order for your
annual tour through Nebraska. I sug

would sound better from a different
source or from one whose business
methods would stand closer inspection. gest that you put in Col. Johnsoa for

erty for sale or trade, if
you want any land of

merchandise for
your lands

The independents are stronger than
ringmaster. He is a good one. I sr'g- -ever here and their ranks are increas

ing every day by acquisitions from both gest also that you send out a trusted
agent to select from the railroad hench

'Tidings of Great Joy."
IN CALIFORNIA.

The reform movement seems to
thrive well in the "glorious climate of

California." Plans for the organiza-
tion of the state into people's party
clubs have been formed and are being
put in operation.

The nominating of Weaver and Field
was ratified by a ratified by a grand
meeting at San Francisco. All classes
of citizens are falling into line. The
new party will elect several congress-
men. t.

IN MAINE.

The People's party is organized and
hard at work in the "Pine Tree
State.", L. C. Bateman, candidate for
governor, is in the field, making
rousing speeches and working up the

old parties.
men of the state a goodly number to DVe Cap Suit Yovl

We make a specialty in this
line.

act as "supes." Have them thoroughly

G. W. CRAVEN,
County Lecturer.

No Boom at the Top- -

'Such men as Hatch, and Bland, and
"coached" so they won't make
any bad breaks. Then advertise
your show well, and invite the
local "calamity howlers" to be presentPierce, and Mansur and Lewis, and

Senators Morgan and Daniel, need have
no aspirations in the Cleveland party. C. Loweth & Co,
Plutocracy has them marked for des
truction. It is only a question of time.
They stood for the people, and all such 15th and 0 Sts.people. Maino was the banner state inJ
men, and all those who have ever even
winked at the Farmer's Alliance, will
soon realize that the spirit of intoler
ance intends to destroy them. These
men are among tho ab.est and most
efficient men of the day, but plutociacy

and air their grievance?. I think,
however, it will be well for you not to
invite "Ca'amiiy Bill" Dech. He is
"bad medicine." He might write
another letter. Don't say anything to
Chas. G. Dawes of Lincoln. Ho is an
ugly customer. He knows too much.
He might bo too much for tho ring-maste- r.

Also you'd better get A. J.
Gustin out of the state if possible. He
is the most "cantankerous cuss" in the
state. If he hears your show is on the
road, he'll travel a thousand miles to
see it And he'll paralyze s'mebody
sure. Get the U. P. and B. & M. com-

panies to fix up a few new figures for
you. Season them well with gall of
the same brand used last year.

These suggestions are free, gratis,
also private and strictly confidental.

Yours, etc.,
Political Pool.

P. P. You ought to have that re-

duction on green apples from Falls

the old greenback movement and there
is no telling what she may do again.

IN GEORGIA

the nominee for governor is William
L. Peck a well to do farmer. A f I'll
state and electoral ticket is named. In
his speech before the state convention
the chairman said "If the Alliance
should die tomorrow it would have ac-

complished one grand work if no more,
and on its tomb could be written 'It has

11Mlhas placed the seal of its docm
upon them, and they must
go. Why? Because there' is no
"room at the top ' in the Cleveland
party, every place worth having is
filled by a henchman of plutocracy, and
patient merit is turned down and re-

quired to do drudgery by whipping the
discontented into line. The same is

Awarded First Premium and Cold
Medal at the World's Industrial Cotton

Centennial Exposition at New Orleans,
La., .in 1884-- 5 after a trial Lasting

destroyed ail sectionalism.' The peo-
ple's party has drawn the north and the
south together, and has done more
than all other agencies combined to true to the same or a greater degree in

the Harrison party. (They should no
longer be called the democratic and
republican parties because they have

Four Month?.wards wiping out sectional feeling."
IN INDIANA

Was Pronounced
the BEST IN THETHE EUREKAthe fight was inaugurated at the great departed from the principles). Thous-

ands of tho best men in both theseWeaver meeting at Vincennes. WORLD and to-da- y stands at the head and fron
Throughout the state the new movement

of the whole wind mill family. It is the cheap- -parties go unrewarded and unrecog-
nized because the top is full and they
are crowded down. National Econo Irethe S T A R RUMPS

City to Kearney, by way of Omaha,
preserved in alcohol and exhibited in a
large glas3 jar. It will prove a draw-
ing card. P. P.

N. B. Get Boyd to loan you the.
original copy of hisfamous veto. Have
it framed for exhibition. It will be a
great "hit" sure. Also look out for
Johnson not the King Bee, but that
other Johnson up at Noi folk. He's a
crank of the first watcir-- .lVIV- -

is gaining ground. Leroy Templeton
the people's candidate for governor is
stirring up the animals.

IN WASHINGTON.
mist.

"Losses an t Lies" shows up whereRalph Beaumont has been out stir

We Have Them Also.

Screen Wire, Fibre Ware,
Screen Doors, Ladders,
Farm Dinner Bells, Western Washers,
Plain Wire, Barrel Churn3,

"prohts" com3 from and how they arering up the people on the Pacific coast.
He delivered a great speech at Tacoma, obtained. It is a scorcher, and don't

you forget ic. See our list.Wash., a few days ago. The chances
"Where's the man that said thatof success in that state are good.

IN MINNESOTA. technical points have been raised byMR WHEAT!TgjJTjitoVto People
Ignatius Donnelly is the standard

Benton and Geo. Bowerman when
bonds have beeD taken there for regis-
tration and that the payment of a small
sum on the side has removed all ob

Poultry Netting, Refrigerators,
New Idea Gasoline Lawn Mowers,

Stoves, Pumps and Pump
All Kinds of Pipe, Repairs, i
Tin Roofing and anything in the Hard-

ware Line.

Especial attention paid to Harness Re

pairs and Tin Job Work,

bearer of the people's party and he will
make the grandest campaign ever
made in Minnesota. The republicans
have induced a small faction of Alliance

CHOICE.

TURKEY RED WHEAT,
structions?

men headed by two or three self Homes and Irrigated Farms: Gardens
seeking politicians to nominate a man
named Baker on what is called an

The hardest known, sells at the highest price in
the market, can be grown with profit nil over
Nebraska. Crop of '92 yielded by weight, area
measured 52 bushels per acre on heist piece
threshed from shock and sold in Chicago as No 1

hard, weighing 6-- & lbs per bushel. Crop sold

and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valle on the Main Lines ot the
Union Pacilic and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and Sgden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and in
G. M. LOOMIS,

"Alliance ticket," but it will cut a
small figure in the campaign. The re-

publicans have put up their strongest
anti-monopo- ly leader for governor in 905 O St., Lincoln, Nebdustries of all kinds in the well ksownthe hope of checking the rising tide,

in '91 $29. ai per acre.
Two bushels sacked free $2.50. Ten bushels

sacked free $10.00. Address,
E. T. STEPHENS, Crete, Neb.

but it will be in vain. city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R. m Minn 1 1f flu

hQ, H . COLIC,

The Independents Away Ahead-Palmer- ,

Neb., Aug. 1, '92 Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given, tbat Beakd bida wil1

berecMved by the County Clerk of FurnasThe independents of this vicinity
held a grand rally at the opera house County NebrtiBka for the erection of om com-

bination bridge across the Republican riverhere on last Thursday evening. The
largest crowd ever seen hero assembled

oh the county line be'ween Harlan and Fur-
nas counties near the village of Oxford.

Said bridge to bo 36U feet long and to con-
sist of 6 spans of 60 feet each with a roadwayand enthusiasm ran high. W. F.
14 feet wide in the clear, and the road bed to
be 11 feet above low watermark.Critchfield of Fullerton was the orator

of the evening and discussed the issues Sa d bridge to be built in alt lespects accor
DIARRHOEA

RELIED

The lands of the Bear Kivcr valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
just completed by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,000,000. Thp com-
pany controls 100,000 acres of these fine
lands and owns many lots asd business
lccatuns in the city f Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,
and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent judges who
declare the valley to be tho Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. N ice social surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will be shown from the local of-

fice of the Company at Corinne. 15tf

ding to the oianp ana speaucauons now on
file in the ofllce of the courty clerk.of the day in a clear and convincing

The commissioners of Furnas County andmanner. the supervisors of Harlan county will enter
An eHectua remedy for the cure of yAfter the meeting an independent Into a joint contract for the erection of said

bridge. Pain in the Stomach, Colic. Cholera Mot-- ,

The bids for same will be received by theclub of 116 voting members was formed Cramp Colic, Bilious ColiJ. Painter's Ct
ic, Summer Complaint, Dysentery,undersigned on or before noon or September

5th. 1892 and must be accompanied by a geodand has been increasing; considerably
and sufficient bond in case contract is awarded. Diarrhoeo, Biloody Flux, Chronio

Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum,
Cholera and Bowel Com-

plaint in all forms.

since. This was twice over and two to
spare what the g. o. p.club had the The county commissioners however reserve

the light to reject any and all bids.
Witness my hand and county seal this 1st dayhrst evening.

Not over fifteen republicans attended
11 ij 1 J . 1 X 1.

For Sale by all Druggists.
riucic, 2 Sets , I

Of AUgUEt JSC. U. W. MCr ADDEN,
(ska I) t. County Clerk.we meeung ana several leu wnen me

eighty-fou- r couhtIe"s7"aliar "rea mt do without. "It educates" ana arouses j

1 v rA f ui .Tja-Jjx.---
- prOutS, .. 1 to rA tcnt under oar 25 cent offer. 1 Station ftt "Kansar wtyf Dp t
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